From a gymnastic point of view he was a weakling. He has increased seven pounds in weight, one inch round the chest, half an inch in chest expansion, half an inch round the biceps, half an inch in height.
I selected him at random from the middle form, and discovered that he has missed three weeks of this term, and has also lately been fifteen days in bed with measles.
I may add that this boy, although lowly placed in the school, obtained last week 50 per cent, in an examination paper set to the whole In not a few cases, in his many years' experience, he had met with overstrain in young boys. Quite recently in a boy about eleven years of age, over-strain of the heart occurred in a marked form. Happily, after prolonged rest and careful treatment, no permanent organic change resulted. With reference to Mr Thomas's question, he thought his medical friends would probably agree that the increased chest measurement was chiefly due to muscular development pari passu, with increased chest growth and expansion, which in its turn was conducive to healthy lung development. Dr Slrachan said he had not much to say ; he had listened with very great interest to the discussion as far as it had gone, and was especially interested in what was said by the representativesof the schools ; their remarks showed that the ideas in regard to athletics were better than they once were ; there was less compulsion and less competition in pushing boys beyond their strength or inclinations. There was one thing which had not been referred to, that was that in every child there was a natural prompting to all the exercise required : not only in every child, but in every kitten, in every puppy ; every young animal is prompted by nature to take all the exercise which is required to give full development to all the body?they saw it in their own children, they saw the result in the savages?there is the inclination to take exercise according to the promptings of nature, which were, in his opinion, the only safe guide as to what the child was able for. For 
